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The Roupell Mystery
6 y A u sty n QrnnvlMe

CliATTKIt III. lConUnued.1
The prefect approached the bed nnd

gascd with much eirnestnes mxm the
body. Around the neck, n pearl necklace
of considerable value yet depcndeil. nnil
on her finger rich gem still sparkled
In their golden setting.

"Come here, Slonsleur Itevell." he mM,
quietly to the mayor, In that hushed voice
which even men accustomed to such
scene Involuntarily adopt In the pre-ea-

of the dead. The mayor of Vllle-
neuve approached th bedside, and gaxed
for some moment on the featuics of the
murdered woman.

"Do you notice the dlrretton of the bul-
let V Inquired the prefect, pointing with
liii finger.

"I do. It appear to hire entered the
front of th bead, considerably above the
temple.'

"J ut so; but you will native tint Its
course I downward."

"What doe that Indicate to you"
the magistrate.

"Come with me, and I will show you."
replied the oOlcer. lie led the way serosa
the room, and stood before the escretolre.
"You say nothing h been disturbed
here."

"Tosltlvely nothing."
"Then notice how lhl chair has been

tipped over. Now let me place another
chair In the position it occupied. So!
Now alt down In It. You are taller than
Stadame Itoupell. but you may Lav no-
ticed that women at a general thing nit
higher than roeu."

"I hare noticed that."
"Therefore when you were both seated

there would not be so very much differ-
ence between the height of your head
from the ground and that of Madame
Ho'ipell."

"No! It would be approximately the
use."

"Kxactly so. Now I am going to point
my pistol at your bead."

The prefect pressed the muule of hi
weapon agslnst the magistrate' temple
In the pot corresponding to the wound
on the head of Mme. Itoupell. St. Itevell
changed color slightly aa be felt the cold
rlo. of the pistol against his forehead,
but be sat still.

"You may make this experiment a
short as you please. monsieur le nrefect "
be exclaimed, with a feeble attempt at
pleasantry.

"It ia concluded." replied the officer,
putting up his pistol. "If I had fired
then my bullet would bars described pre-
cisely the same course as Jbe bullet of
the asxssln baa done."

"Through my brain," replied the mag-
istrate, not without a momentary shud-
der. "Which convinces you"

"That Madame Itoupell sn at the
etcretolre when she was killed. She
must hate been seated; or how could the
coarse of tb bullet hare been down-ward- r

The mayor admiration for SI.
Increased every moment. Though

Hiey were alone In the room, the prefect
dropped bis voice to a whisper, and took
if. Iterell on one side close to the win-
dow when be asked the next few que-
stion:

"You are well acquainted, I suppose,
with the Itoupell family)"
' Mxe, I may aay I am. We exchange
visits. Sly wife and daughters frequent-
ly walked and rode with the young ladle
here. In fart, I may nay that we have
teen quite friendly."

SI. put the next question In
an apparently careless manner.

"And the oung ladles? There wis
liothlng between either of tbem and this
joung inant"

"Nothing that I know of. He was sim-
ply a friend, of the family."

"Has be not been pirtlcularly atten-
tive to one of the young ladle)"

"I do not think so, and especially not
of late. People here seem to think rath-
er that he be been entirely eclipsed by
Monsieur Chaloi. who. It appears, stood

ery well with tbem. 1 know the gen-

tleman was quite attentive."
"Andvto whom were those attention di-

rected. Mademoiselle Harriet or Mademoi-
selle Kullyr

"I could not really say. There hbs lit-

tle to, choose between them. Itotli. an
you have seen, are charming, nml both,
aa I bare told you, are the acknowledged
LclresM-- s of Sfadame Itoupell."

It waa SI. Lablanrbe's turn to be as-

tonished.
"Her acknowledged heiresses!" he ex-

claimed. "Why, you never told me
that."

"Did I not?" answered the mayor.
"Well, It is the fact, all the satue. Hut
you were about to say something."

"Not at all." replies SI. "I
was only thinking," and he suffered bin
features to relapse Into their accustomed
expression of immobility. "Thank you;
that is all I with to know, monsieur le
inalre. If you will now go downstair
and prepare your report for the tribunal,
I will Join you In a few minutes, when I

have concluded tuy investigations."
The'5 mayor bowed to the prefect and

left the opartroeut.

'e.CHAITEIt IV.
Victor Lablancbe owed his unprece

dented success largely to the fact that he
'never uermitted anybody to share bis
discoveries In the Held of crime. If
ever be found out anything remarkable,
be never "suffered the slightest hint of It
to croos bl lip. He reserved It for a
(rand coup when the crisis of the case
sfceuhl be reached. And these surprises,
which (BvarUbly rabanced bis reputation
m a shrewd officer, were generally ef--

the exercise ot tut bom

mm rt hm Investigation of the locality
where it crime had been cnumlttcd. No
sooner liad the door closed than tho whole
demeanor of the prefect underwent an en-

tire change. From the staid, unconcerned
official, quietly encaged In the perfunctory
discharge of a duty, lie became Imme-
diately transformed Into an eager enthu-
siast.

Hut whatever success might have at-
tended his efforts In previous rase, tn
thl one the worthy officer was doomed
to meet with nothing but disappointment.
Hut one single ray illumined hi dark
rued horifou ot hope. In making a care-
ful survey ot all the room on that floor
of the chateau, he discovered that two
bed had not been slept In. Kvldeutly
.Ml Harriet Weldon and SI. Chahot bad
not retired, and tbey were the only two
pen-o- n In the chnteau except Slme. Itou-
pell herself who had not done so.

"I will assume for the purpose of ar-
gument that SI. Jules I'habot U guilty,"
he began, quietly talking to himself, as
If he were some secund party. "Iet me
first see whether there is a sufficient mo-

tive for him to hare committed this crime
which young Van I.ltli do strenuously de-

nies. In the first place, who knows
anything about Slonsleur C'habotTf I do
not. and the mayor does not, for I have
asked htm. Assume him to be a fortune
hunter simply, and the motive grows
stronger. Hut why? Ia It because be
Is paying attention to tie Stsdeniolsellcs
Weldon? Not entirely; hut because as
long as Madame Itoupell I alive, the
Mademoiselles Wetdon do not succeed to
her fortune? Slonleur C'habot may have
killed Madame Itoupell In order to se-

cure to himself the fortune he was after.
And he may have contrlred to throw sus
picion upon Slonsleur Van I. lib, not only
for the pun" of diverting suspicion
from himself, but In order to rid himself
of a very dangerous rival. Hut why a
dangerous rival, when there are two young
lad'e. and .Monsieur Van I.lth cannot
marry both? Hecause there must be some
provision tn Madame Koupell's will by
which the first of her nieces marrying
will have the larger share ot the estate.
And If such provision exists. It Is not un-

likely that a sharp, shrewd fellow like
this I'll a bo t would have made himself
master of its contents, for be Is an Inti-

mate frlrnd ot the family, and bis rela
tions must be almost confidential. This
Is a mere theory, of course," concluded
the pretest to himself; "but In pursuance
ot It, let us M--e bow Slonsleur C'habot
spent the hour which elapsed between his
retiring and the time of the murder,"

He again entered the chamber which
had been occupied by C'habot, and with
bis new thwry thus In his mind looked
around him. He now sought to make
each trifling Incident reflect some suspi-
cion against the late occupant of the
chamber. He examined the bed clot Iks
with greater rare this time. It was evi-

dent that Chahot had not even lain
down outside of them. He looked under
the bedstead even, but espying nothing
but a bootjuek, directed bis attention
next to the toilette table. He was about
to despair, when bis eye fell upon a small
black object, not over a quarter of an
Inch In lengtb. He picked It up, anil
found It was the broken (mint of a lead
pencil. SI. C'habot had erldently passed
the time In writing. The question was,
how much of the tlme?

According to the mayor's wrlttrn notes
of his examination ot the inmalen of the
chateau, an hoar bad certainly elamed
between the time of Slme. IlnupeU' re-

tiring nnd the sound of the pistol shot.
At what precise period of that Interval
had the pencil lnt tieen broken? The
accident to the pencil had not occurred
at the time ot the firing of the shot,
for If It had been caused by reason of the
writer's starting with surprise, he would
not, naturally hove taken time to put
away his writing materials before going
to ascertain the came of the noise. He
must therefore hare been thus employed
for only a portion of the Interval, Tli
question now upiiermost in Victor

mind was- How did Jules C'ha-

bot consume the rest of his time? If he
should fall to properly noroint for the
whole hour, there would be strong reason
for holding him In custody.

Having revolved the matters In his
ml ml, 1 1" prefott of ollte arose from
the easy chair Into which be had thrown
himself and approached the door leading
from Jnle t'habot's room to the cham-
ber of Slme. ItouH'll. Of course H was
fastened, as by ag-tl- referring In the
mayor's notes It transpired that Jule
C'habot had entered the chamber by an-

other way. Almost mechanically he seiz-

ed the handle and turned It. The door
was unlocked, When be had made these
discoveries he descended with a 'lighter
heart than he would otherwise have done.
Muili would depend upon the etideure to
lie elicited by himself and the testimony
to be taken before the Judge of Instruc-
tion.

He strolled out on the terrace to com-
plete his official Inspection of the prem-
ises. He commenced bl examination at
the bark of the chateau, lie went Into
all the outhouses, h visited the servants'
offices even the cellars and dairy. Then
he emerged again Into the open air nnd
Inspected the windows and searched
among the flower bed beneath them for
the prints of feet. Nothing, however, re-

warded thl careful scrutiny, until cross-
ing the lawn he went through an ancient

archway and gained the front
of the building. Then hi quick eye de-

tected that a shrub had been brushed
aside, and stooping on the graveled walk,
be discovered that a weed bad been crush-- 4

beneath a bear toot. A little fmstlMr

on he found further signs, nml n little
later stood looking down upoti ik footprint
In the soft mold.

Following these footprints, he found
they led directly Utienlii the window of
the chamber occupied by Harriet Weldon.
This puttied him. lie nm nonplussed
for the moment, when he noticed that
tho ltic on the lattice seemed lately tn
have been dlsturlicd. There wn another
window Mow Sllsa Weldon' within easy
reach. He put up til hand, and It swung
open. Looking In lie saw-- tint It afforded
access to a smalt pantry, and the door ot
the room was ajar, lie took a rule from
his pocket, nnd carefully measured the
footprints. Then, nfter ruminating for a
few moment, he quickly tho
house.

"That Is an American boot heel, If ever
I saw one In my life," muttered the pre-
fect. "The open door and the footprints I

I wonder which of thoto men did It, for
It lies between the two. And Just at
present the odd are against the Ameri
can, let, still, something tells me Slon-
sleur Jules Chahot will hear watching."

CHAlTKIt V.
The village of Vllleneuve was within

the Jurisdiction of the tribunal ot the
department of the Seine. The Judge of
Instruction of this detriment was a man
of unusual ability. In addition to pos-
sessing a profound knowledge of the law,
SI. Joseph llertrand was a deep and
Interested student of human nature. Of
all the cases which during his trrru of
office had come before him, none, per-
haps, had excited such widespread atten-
tion as this mysterious murder of the
unfortunate Slme. Itoupell. The horri-
ble nature of the crime, the hcartlessne
of the assassin, and the age and rank
ot his victim, all tended to Invest the
case with unusual Interest.

At ten o'clock precisely SI. Hertrand
took his seat. The diagram which

tire prefect of police, had pre-
pared, the note of the mayor's examina-
tion and those of the Justice of the peace,
lay on the desk before him. There, too,
lay the pistol found ou the floor of Slme.
Itoupells chamber. In an adjoining
chamber were gathered the witnesses who
were prepared tn testify In lb case.

"You may bring In the prisoner," said
SI. Hertrand, when all was In resdlm-si- )

and Charles Van I.lth was led In.
The Judge of Instruction eyed him keen-

ly. HI face was of a deathly pallor;
bis eye were hollow and sunken. Alto-
gether, he appeared to disadvantage, and
be was conscious that he did so, HI
youth, boweter, and the fearless manner
In which he glanced around him, did not
fall to lmpre SI. Hertrand favorably.
Notwithstanding his official habit of stern-
ness, the Judge of Instruction was pos-
sessed of many humane qualities. It was
with a olre, therefore, rather mild and
encouraging than harsh, that he address-
ed the young man More him.

"I wish, monsieur," he said, "to afford
you every opportunity of clearing your-
self. Now state, as briefly a sjslble,
for there are many witnesses to be exam-- '
Ined, how you came to be In the chateau
Vllleneuve last night. I see by the report
ot the prefect that you have refused to
explain that point. I'erhap you bad
good reasons for your alienee then; but'
you can have none now, here Iwfor me.
How did you happen to be in the chateau,
I repeat, at the time thl rrime wa com-
mitted, and even in Madame Hoitpell'
chamber V

A fearful druggie was taking place In
the breast of lbs American. To stats
the true reason of his pretence In the
rhamlssr would be to forever compromise
Harriet Weldon, and yet It was ties only
course which could oilbly clear htm.
The same sense of honor, however, which
had bound htm to silence when Interro-
gated by the prefect of lollre,
to close his Up before the Judge of In-

struction. So, Instead of flatly refusing
to give the desired Information, he sought
to modify the bad effect of his refusal by
saying:

"I cannot answer the question as yet,
monsieur. It may appear an easy one to
which to reply; but I ask you to believe
that at present there Is an Insurmount-
able obstacle tn my doing so."

An expression of vexation seemed to
pass over the fate of the Judge, lie bad
been favorably predlspow-- toward the
prisoner, and would hae liked to see blin
go free.

"J warn you that your persistent re-

fusal to answer I liable to be construed
as evidence of guilt. Would the explana-
tion you decline to give Involve the party
guilty of the crlm--pcrh- ap some friend
of jour whom you drslre to screen?"

Van I.lth hesitated but a moment, and
thru, to the evident surprise of SI. Her-

trand, replied:
"It would not."
"Would I lie explanation you refuse to

give clear you?"
Again, to SI. Jlertranii' growing as-

tonishment, lh young American replied:
"I don't think It would."

(To be continued.)

'the Vitiate I'rst.
"Well, fi iing, old inn n. I must

HM-ii- U'To nine Tuiiipkln, nnd lio

n:vvii ivrlitH III tfllliij,' nm Ida Iron-liltf- ."

" I'li.it b'.ivfH nut u iignliiKt It."
"In wlmt wiiy?"
"He iilwuyH tclU mo till Jokes."

SllltttmUcc' Kelitllicl.

The t'olilllTt'an.
Time, Jl l. in.: I'rlvn'o Hrown (on

lirid iniitril for llrat tlmo) Ha'altl

Country woman (returning late from
jnnrket) Tlit-rc- , ilwre, my dear, dou't

bo nfrnld, 'tin only me. Ally Blo-p- cr

Half Holiday."

Bo Ttiere,
A little fellow of a years was asked

by a gentleman lw old be was.
"I'm not old " bo exclaimed IrvdJfs

uiatlyj 'Tn almost nevf,"

I V slsf siiry's.v ..-"- -2

NewsevefNNeesv

I'leklnir Apples,
All Imtulllni; of tho npplo crop should

In) ilotio with the Idea of bnilslint tlio
fruit na tittle na possible, any n bulle

tin from tins Mary-

land stntlon. tu all
npplcN of irtxxl qual-

ity n bruised speci-

mentJXSfl sixin tieisjine

imrtaiiik tahij.. a rotten one. Ap-

ple should tv picked Into bag tir
from these Into Hie bnrrel nr on to
padded banket nml carefully rolled
from iIicho Into barrel or on to
the sorting table. A very titindy pick-lut- ;

Ii.ii; I made by placing n 'ldili In
a corner of a (train sack and tying the
mrner by menu of the wllilt to one
aide of the mouth of the bag. Tills
makes the bag Into a loop, which may
be hung over the nock of the picker.
Tim mouth of the bag come tn Hie
front and I held mii by passing n
Miff bvut wlro under the hem. Thl
kind of picking bag lenven Imth timid
of tho worker fiv for picking. A
gang of picker will empty their pick-
ing bag and basketa directly ou to a
twrtabto nortlng table placet! between
the row on which they are working.
Thl table I placed on low truck
wIm-c- I and tin a single wtiltnctrce. so
that a horse can move It to any desired
point a work proceed. A cut of till
kind of sorting tabic I here kIhiwii. It
should be made targe enough to hold
not lees than two barrel of fruit. The
renr bolster I higher than that at the
ojm-i- i end that Mill ran be rolled.
A long, heavy plank Is placed on the
ground on each side of thl table on
which the barrel aro act for filling.
The sorters pick tits apples from the
table Into padded wicker baskets
which have low or folding handle,
which permit of tltolr being placed
down Into the barrel before being
dumped. Apples would tie greatly In
Jured If tliiinjM-s- l from the mouth to
the bottom of the barrel. The fruit I

sorted Into two grade, first nml sec-

ond. In sorting exclude all fruit that
am ripe, for If n fruit I rlK at park-
ing time It wilt soon decay and dl
Its nelghlsirs. Fruits that are too
green or ioorly colored should b left
out, as they arc always of Inferior tex-

ture ami flavor. Undersign), diseased,
wormy, bruised or mlhaet ivl-men- s

should of course? go ns cults. The
culls are allowed In mil Into a pile
from I be lower end of the grading ta-

ble.
After tielng properly "racked." to

Insure n tight pack, and when ready
for heading, the fruit should stand as
evenly ns possible
nt alsillt one-hal- f

to three Inche
above the chime of
the barrel. A cor-
rugated inMr cap
or excelsior culi. jjjJlTjTj
loll sleJtlld IsQ

placed on, tho
head laid and the
press applied. The
figure show tho

1 1 KA III Ml IIAKIIKI.bnrrel with tlio
screw pre in position ready for driv-
ing ibnvii tlio head. Just beneath the
head may lx tho excelsior cush-
ion. After n little exicrlcnro a handy
man learns lots of tittle knacks about
heading up fruit.

Ksperlmetits In Iimla foe I'kkv.
The New York i'g'icrliiieiit Htatlon

studied the effect of different ration
tiK)ii the flavor of egg. TIiosq laid by
liens fed with highly nitrogenous ra-

tion were Inferior to tKoo from liens
fed with a carbonaceous ration. They
had n disagreeable flavor and odor, Tho
eggs and yolk were smaller nnd the
keeping qualities Inferior. In the test
nt tlio Slassacliusvtts (Hatch) Kxiierl-incu- t

Htatlon to compare cnbbago and
clover rowwi as the green portion of a
ration for laying hens It was found that
the eggs produced ou tlio former ration,
although heavier and iMssessIng n

higher percentage of dry mutter, pro-

tein nnd fat, were Inferior In flavor
mid cooking qualities to eggs produced
on tlio ration containing clover.

A small quantity of chopped wild
onion tops and bulbs wcro added to the
feed of a number of liens. After about
two weeks tho onion flavor was noticed
In tlio eggs laid. When tlin amount of
onion feed was Increased tho flavor was
so prominent that tho eggs could not be
used. A week nfter tho feeding of on-

ions was discontinued tho flavor could
no longer bo notlcod,

Jlotr Tlier Store Sweet I'otaloes,
Tlio Now Jersey sweet potato house

la a stone building, say 1(1x18 feet on
tbo Insldo, with walls 10 feet high and
a good roof. The building Is half un-

derground and the earth Is banked up
around It There Is a passageway

through the renter, nnd the bins Tor
the sweet potatoes are U In H feet
sipinro ami H to 10 feel deep. There Is

a door on the south side, with window
iiIhivc, and it Kioto Is placed Inside tho
building for use when requlriM, Tim
walls are plastered, and the nuitersldn
of the roof Is aloo covered with lath
nnd plaster, ami the place Is thoroughly
weatherproof. A house of this kind
will afford storage room for lt,00s) or
more bushels.

Stuck llreillnir nmt Mmmuement.
Another method of eheiHnlng the

exues I to use pure, breed and pro.
vide abundant pasturage, Poor pastures
make MNir stock, no matter how careful
the breeder may be. It will not do to
endeavor to tiring the stock or herd up
by breeding miles nil Ilia condition
am fnwirajdo. Tim raxor-hac- k hog Is
the result of sir feeding, and though
tuau cotniellcd the nnlmtil to resort tn
scanty herbage, nature fitted lilm for
the purMso by gradually changing hi
form, thus adapting hlui to (lie sup
rounding. We thus know that ell
mate, soil nml the growth Indigenous
thereto are liiiNirtaut factors to bo
taken Into account, and In the breeding
of live stork farmers should consider
well as to whst may be needed before
making the effort,

The large mutton breed of sheep
now weigh twice as miicti ns the or-

dinary common kind, but In securing
slxe the sheep have Ni-- n fed on rich
pastures, where everything fatorahlo
for Improvement ha Iktii In their fn
vor, and they have never retrograded
during n single tierlod, but progressed
without dltllciitly, Hence, If the large
breeds are to he the agents for Improv-
ing the common flock, the farmer must
take a look over the feeding ground.
The Herkshlre hog would starve If com-cllc- d

to coiii'lo with the land pike
variety. It could not exist under the
same conditions, for It has been hrrd
away from that sphere, and It U of no
Use unless adapted to tbo place which
Is to be Its habitation. The native cow
can exist wheie the pure-bre- d animal
might starve, but this Is she I

not required by nature to convert a
large quantity of food Into milk, Hrau-t-

herbage, ha dwarfed her milking
qualities, and thl tin been handi!
down from ancestry, but scanty herb-
age will not do, The change Is up
wnrd, and the conditions must tw
chnngtsl to stilt the demands of the
nnlmal,

I'nemlnK is WImiI llreali,
A grove should lulve forest condl.

tlous. Hy this Is meant that the leaves
falling sIkiuM rcmnlu and form a leaf
mold which will net as a fertiliser nisi
hold moisture during sevem winter
w rather. Tu accomplish this to a cer-

tain extent low growing trees and
shrubbery may Iw planted among the
trees, nnd near tint outside some ever-
green, such na red rnlars or tho whtto
spruce. These will break the force of
the high Winds and leavo at least part
of Um leave upon the ground.

To sum up tln different varieties that
may be grown with success on our prai-

rie red I, I will mention the black wal-

nut, butternut, white ash. elm, bass-woo- d

or linden, shullbark hickory, bur
oak, !o elder, wild black cherry, whlto
birch 1 1nclusive of the Kurotsmu and
cut leaved varieties), also tlio cutalpa,
coltomvood and willow, t, W, lloff-mni-

liiMiil liar fur I'urmers,
Tim .tst leu years has been the gold-

en age of American agriculture. .Mow

advauiv has made thnii In sny
twenty or thirty years In the nit I Ion's
history. Mud has Increased enormous-
ly In value sliuv Ih'.MI, and Is destined
tn go higher In tho fanning sections.
Trices for products have Ixvn good all
the time and aw licttcr now than ever.
If the ltnMirtaurc of agriculture and
the tanner Increase at the mime mto
In tlio future and It Is sure to do no
ttie agricultural life will Imi considered
the Ideal one, and to own a good fann
the very acme of felicity. New Haven
Leader.

Outclassed,
Kverybody'a klrktti',

Klrkln out I lis bent;
Klrkln' 'bout the prlrr

We pay for things to rat;
Klrkln' 'bout the railroad

An' the government,
Klrkln'' 'bout the taxes

And the way they're spent)
Klrkln' 'bout the auto

And tlio pars they set;
Klckln' 'bout tin grafters

An' the pull they get.
Old mule looks dejected,

Hays In tone demure,
"When It come to klckln

I'm an amaclioori" ,
Washington Htnr,

Knlnll vtllli Manure,
Knlnlt Is one of tho best substnnccs

to uro with manure. It iIooh not I lib-

era to nminonln, hut changes It Into
sulphato of chloride, nml thus "fixes"
It. Knlultu Is n potash salt, and also
contains common salt. It Is ouo of tho
hot fcttlllrers for clover, and Increases
tho value of tlio manure, AimMcd to
the land In tlio spring, It Is beneficial,
not only as a plant food, but In Its
chemical effect on tlio soil, It Is also
cheap compared with somo other

aSiUMUsssltaai

PCRUNA A TONIC OP
GLSAT USEFULNESS

ssBsBsBsHsBssSasksi L. .).& isMsBsBBiieafliM,

ItUN.R. S.lHAItlN

Hon, II. H. Tbailn, sttornoy-at-la-

and counsel for Antl'Truit league,
write from I'fniisylvsnla Ave. N, NT,,
Wrslrngton, 1). U , si follows

"Having uiinI reruns for catarrhal
disorders, I am able to testify to Its
grest remedial excellence and do nol
hesitate to give It my euiphitlo en-

dorsement and earnest recommendation
to all nelsons affected by thai dliordst.
It Is alio a tonic of great usefulness."

Mr. T. lUruecott, Wrs Avlinsr, On
tarlo, Can,, write' "Uit winter I was
III with pneumonia after having U grippe.
I took l'oruna for two months, whn I
became mills well, I alio Induced s
young lady, who was alt run down and
confined to thl home, to take Tenuis,
and nflir taking Tsruna (or thite months
lit I able to follow tier trsde of tailor

Ing, I can rscomnxnd Ttruna for all
such who ate III and icqulte a tonlo."

o Tablets
Home people prefer to take tablet,

rather than to take, nisdlolna In fluid
fottn, Huoh people can obtain Tinina
tsblets, which irpromt the solid timll
rlnsl Ingredients of Tetuns. Karh tab-
let Is equlvslent to one svitsg dots ot
Tcruna,

IS .-- - T II - s. i t
Tmwr tata.

I'wntr Ida Your fathir dotin't ebjset
to Dick's coming to see you now, dose
bs?

Owindolin No, but Dick dseso't ron
any mors. II bapfeoid to rail lb other
evening wblli pips wa cleaning ths soot
and ash out f lb kltrbin ft us, and
papa mad him bold tk coal scultt far
Mm.

MIX THIS YOURSELF

r.ivts rccipc ro simple homc-mad- c

KIDNCY CUKT.

In spent ere Mlslura of Harmkat Veg-

etable Ingredients Said to Over-
come Kidney sod DledeV

Trouble Promptly.

Hera Is a simple home-mad- e mixture
as given by an eminent authority on
Kidney dlirasrs, who rnakrs the slate
inent in a New Ycrk dally newspaper,
Ihst It will islleve almost any cttse of
Milaey trouble if taken tie lor tho slsgo
ol might's dlscaie. He states that
inch symptoms as Isms hank, piln In
ins stun, irequrnt (lei I re to urinate, m
pcolally at night painful snd dlsoolniol
urination, ate irsdlly overcome. Here
Is ths fcle; try Hi

Fluid hxtrsct Dandelion, one-ha- ll

ounce; Compound Kargm, one ounce;
Uompound riyrup Harsatmrllia, three
ounces. Tsko n teasponlul after esuh
meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n nhytialsn li authority
that thne IngredlenU are all harmless
and easily mixed at home by shaking
wall in a bottle. Tlili mixture lias
peculiar healing and soothing off cot up-

on the entire Kidney snd Urinary
slmeture, and often overcome the wont
forms of llheuinatliio In lust s, llttl
while. This mixture Is said to remove
all blood disorders and ouro the Itlieu- -
matlim by forcing the Kidneys to filler
and strain from the blood and system
all urlo acid and foul, decomposed
waste matter, wnirli rsuio Hie alllio-tlon- i.

Try It If you aien't ttoII, Have
the ptescrfptlon.

Aa Infallible Sr-spt- os.

Tlrst fltudent Whst, you foresaw
tbat our tailor, poor chap, would gf
mad!

Tbs Bioond 8ur cm the 23th ol
last month hs wanted some money
from msl TrsmUtsd for Trsnsstlsi'
tla Tales from Sfeggsndorfer Ulastter,

AoeerdlnaT o Haiti,
leotry You can't leave,
tWdUr But I have the eapUln'a

oral pernlastoa,
try (ewportsBCly) Uf, tl


